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Slrouy, JIo(tIilffe te Co.
DEU.CS I.N HKAW AND SlII'.t.F

23,5135 Uutlery, baddlcry, iIe- -
tfff H D VVA It 3 chunic's Tools. House Kinl5" (shiners. Nails. Glass, Win- -

w S n'i, Iron. Steel , Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Win1,
VAISTS, Oil,, FLOUR, SALT, Vf.ASTEi:,

(Srltiil Stones, Dry ('locciio.s, vo.
General Ajcntsind CeMiimissioti Merchants,

Ta0TrBa?n Hast Side Court House Square,

do o lit r i.e. ' Church andCollcgr-strs- .

;i:onr:n putuuson,

DRY GOODS,
rockery, Flour, S'tlt, Plaster, Window Sash, Glass

Rn.vnv Mauh Clotiiiso,
f ogetlicr with a large variety ofntlier articles.

MUST HOOK Uf JUL UULIil uuuse..

MIX tilt & PITMAN,
NO. 171 MILK STRUCT BOSTON, MASS

DEALERS IS
SPERM, LARD, & WHALE OILS,

rOTATOi:, WI1KA, AN D PATENT STARCH
iUnchiiiio llcltlii',' nil Widths, unit

EQUAL TO ANY MA N U FA CT U R E I)
Boston, June 1, 1830. v3UmG

R. E WHITCOMB,
TEACH Kit OF DA NCiNG,

ilIIDDT.KItrjCV, VT.
GOOD MUSIC FUR.Y1S11EI) FOR

Cotillon Parlies, &c.
Sept. H, 1818.

HART'S fl HOTEL,"
'WATER STREET,

BURLINGTON, VT.

npilIS HOT ML is siTi.Tir nor tiii: 1,

JL Steam Boat Landing, ami uui a lew rous irom
the Hail Itbad Depot, making it very convenient loi
tiusinosa mrn. IMjgpne ol Hie.

LAHCi'st CLASS OP HOTELS,
an J no pains shall be snared to make it a First Class
J1UUSC. .11. U, UllfbA.

!urliiizton,.Tan. 20, 1819.

HO WARD HOTEL"
1! V

.South West Coiner tonii Moum! Siitiaic,
llUIlt.l.NUTOX, VKI..M0.N r.

April 20, 13 10. wl3yl

Mansion blouse,
II V

A. 3. mi ES A TE,
Corner of Church mid Itnnk Stirr-,t-,

Opposite the Hank vf Jluiliiigtnn.
nurliimtonMiin S'J 150

AMERICAN HOTEL.
liY

W I ffj 3i 2 1 J . C 15 Ei Ii Ii
.SVi!i side the Square,

nirliniMon, Jon.SJ, HID. "30.1
"

ADKINS k FULLErT"
Booksellers, iStatioucrs Hinders

a n i

Paper Rulers.
K EEP CONSTANTLY 0.V HAND 01!

will supply Uocli. Ma-"- . CharN. l'niuies
k raiues, and IVr" di i' ol nil lii..L Al I'uliliea-tion- s

ol" the Ai.ientnn Trnct Soeiely, I'diles and
Sabbath .School IJjoks at llieir ery low ic pository
prices.

One iloor ent ol Time & Haul's Agriculluie
Qtorc on College H.rct,;.

C. S. ADKIVS, i: A. KULI.mi,
liiirlniKton, July 1, ts:0. v. lyl

LIVERY STAIM At,,
II V

P Ay L AND COLEERTH-
College Street.

It. HATCH HI. I) Kit'sn o o r a i) t ii o i: s to n e
C'litit'ti-lrc-

New York. Iln-to- u and I'arwrll's
Ladies "nil (:untleiueiis Jtnots mid Shoes of

ofevcry Icscriptionattil ulyle.consiuntlyon hand.
Store sl door HQrii iif l.'ii.l'u's. and dnrrtlynipo

tllel). hern s,near lluicuril s Srr iChurch St.

Tea -
iw

7
v Teas Ii."

IJA X'l H It is II A V. V. M ,

Wiioi.KSM.n J)i:m.i:iis is teas,
03, Watkii Sir.r.r.T, Nuw Ydp.it,

PARTI0UL.VRLY invite the nltcntion of
JL Country IJealers lo their block ol iWilr
FKESll TEAS, consifiii5 of nil ihe didercnt vnrie-ticsi- u

the usuil packi"es, selected w ilh great care
from various cirj ies of ?,ih htest importation", with
elriet regard to their drawms finalities.

ZfAII ordem tilled at i.e lowest market price,
5larcl)IS0. V3I1113

To Old Cotintrynieii.
PASSAWK CKSSTII'IC AT V. S

t i:om
LIVERPOOL TO NEW YORK fc IIOSTON,

AM)

nii.u-- ; of ExeiMxaii
in amount.--, to suit purchasers,

covriNOTD i o r.n soi.n
AT TJIE EXPRESS OFFICE,

Wn,t Side of the Sijuurc.
April 0,1819. dGif.

M. OSTIIETM,
IJU POItTJ It A XI) WHOIillSAIii:

IIE.H.F.R IS

yi J4T Fi S A IV t LIMH'S,
FOR II I (I N 1' RE S '; R V F. S , c.

No. HO I.iLctty tiopt,
( On (lie JS'nrlh Hirer siic of Ilroaduaij,)

New Yopk.
Jay 1L '18 o wly

ALFAU. 1 SABINE,
4 GEINT pon tv. PunniASK and Kmx ok
lV'rilODUCE nnd M UHCHANUISE, and for
the Transaction ol oil kinds o Commission fJ us t

hess,
" Poinl- - n Cslliere,

.MonlrcJI, Canada East.
llefeieiire; : '

Wm. Gi-.n- I'st., Hank ol .Montreal, P. La.nui.ois
Jr., Esrj , Quebecj IIknj. Holmes, Em , Messrs Wi,
Lvmin it Co., J. P, Smith it Co., Montreal ; Hon,
a jieb Morris, Hrockville; Frs. H Hewarp, Esq.,
JE (ior.D!MiTit, It.mli ol U. Canada, Toronto,

JMarcli la, 1830, '

DfJJIR'S
i ivpiiv Tim v

Twottoorn UnH or li CoitrUIoue,
" ilSocllnnic'i. Hot. ' wlyl

M I! It ' It 1 ' li 4 r f . ..-- - " " ii .1 I 1 ,t I J. KJ H ,1 ,
W.i- - I....I.-,- llli.

Ratiibun it Co. keen ronstnnllv on hand
rffrin.lin f ni' f'!11 """""'Uj cf Cloths for every
oTunolvev ' nrP Pl'Tcd at (ill li.nc

RAimajj
(., r. WARP.

"""""' " '... . . 11 ! mi ii miii murium imm mr i .1. n n n iimninn mm.

JBuvlutgton Jfxu press.
Published nt UurlhiKtoii, Vt.

n y i) . w . c. a i, a it it u;,
Editor ana Proprietor,

... TtrmBi
o illace Sabficribcis who lcceive the paper bv
the carrier '3,50

If paid in advance i,00
.linn ouusciioeis nun tiiose wno tcl.c it at the

Office , 2,00
If paid in advance, ........ 1,5(1

v " (subscription stopped until alliirreairesare
p.iiu, excepi ine opuonoi puiinsners, or iliscontiiiueu
unless ny positive nruers.

PRICES FOR AIWERTISIXG.
One Punare. 10 line or less. 3 inseriinns. S1.00
Hnrh insertion alter the 3d, 'i cts. a line.
IW Yt.Ani.Y ADvr.itTisr.ME.vTS, Hvith privilege of

alterations.)
One Column $i10,(10
Mull t'olunm 33,00
1'ouilh do ...... 23,00
I'.iyht do ...... 13,00
One Punne m oo
Ifusup si Caidi. . . , (3,A0
t.C, iliepnvilegeol early Advci liseis ii striel

ly linilllrd lo llieirown iniiiieilhiii- - nml n.ttn :ir Im- -i

ness ; and the business ol'nn Advertisinij P'irm is not
. ticu iiiviuunij; lliui oi us individual ll!CII.

t V?" Advertlaeinenls should he marked the nuin- -
ol weeks to lie insetted otherwise they will be con-
tinued till fot bid, or nt the option ol the publisher.

jljill rs musl in a t cases he ast paid.
LAW OK NKirsPAratS.

1. Subseribers wdio do not nivp pnr..ce in
tliecunii.iiy,are consiJeied as wishing to continue
Ibeirfiib'ciiplion,

1. II subscribers order the d icrnntintinnpfi iC limit
papers, llie publisher ir.ny cou'iuije to sci)d tliem till
alnliat is due he paid.

3. Il'subscribers neuleet or n.fisi. in ndn tlmlr im
pels from the olliee lo which lliey are directed, they
are held responsible til! Ibev have settled tber bills
Hid order-- d llieir papeis discontinued.

I. If filbscribeis move to oilier places, without in- -
foriiiiii!r the nublislier. nnd the tinner is sent lo the
loimer diiecllon, they lire held responsible.

3. The courts have decided l int relninrr lo tnl.e n
pap.'r Irom the olliee. or removhur nml lenvinrt It tin.
called lor, is prima lacia evidence of intentional Iraud.

ii. A I'obtmasier nefil-cli- lo inlorm a publMicr
when bis tinner is nol tnhen linm tin. nlL-- tn..Loo

1.,.,. .If l;.,l.l.. l.; ....I i ... ; '
'"'".in imuit 1UI mi Ullll.Ul nil Hill iirjCw.

.IOH PIIIXTI..
HOOKS. CARDS. CATAl.Of5iu:s. nTnr.n
AKS, HAND ll!l,l,S.l'i:0(i!AMMi:s. MM.
IILLTS. P()STHI:s.PI!flI.llII.T.s. ii,.vi.-- 3

.inn tinj i.iin-i- in pi lining, eecuieu Willi lU'.H- -
icss.ni tnoit nonce niitlou retisonalile terms.

Ii oin the .St. Louis Union.
Tho Piaycr of tho Heliotlied.

I'nlber, I come lielore Thy throne,
With low mid bended knee,

'J'o t' .ii ik Tl.ee, willi a uratclul lone,
I'or nil Thy b ve lo pie.

Komive me, if my heart ibis hour,
I nc not all lo Thee,

Fur deep ntlecliou's iniirlity power,
Unides it note with Thee.

Thou knowest, Fiitlier, every thought
That wakes wilbin my biensl,

And how this lieait has aiuly sought
To keep its love suppressed,

Yet when I if idol, worshipped one,
Hits fondly l.v my side,

And breathes the vows I c.mnol shun,
To me, liijdcrliiH'J blide-i- -

Forcive ine, if ilie o i ii jt kits,
lie b'iivi s ii p i t my blow

Is llniiiht of in ail liour hke thi,
And thrills me even now.

lie's chosen me to be bis love
And comforter through li(e ;

Limbic me, lii I .'ml, lo prova
A loving, I iilhfid wife.

lie knows not, Father, all the deep
Alli clions coiuml

The ilinnsand lorini; thoughts lliclswiep
lii sislless o'er my hold.

He knows not uuh deep fount of love
That (joshes vmni a;id Irre ;

Nor can he ever, ever pro,'e
Aly wami idolatiy.

Then cuanl him, F.ilber round his way
Thy choices! b!e"in east.

And render eaeb sun cs-i- e day
Still hapiiici tlinu the I ist.

And, Father, mt nt n ao to live,
That when tiislijc is o'er

Within the happ) liouie j ou give,
We'd meet lo part no mine.

jti'purge Wasliingtoii.

Axr.cDOTi:s r.ni.ATcn nv joiin aijaju, sk.nioii.

The following account of tho annnintmcnt of
fJencr.il Wasl.inglun to Ihe su,irc iii comm ind

the cnntlnerj'til army, June 17tli, 1775, has
been pUrcd in our hands by a c.'iillenian in
whose vcnciiy wo hive full confidence. We
cannot duubl the authenticity of the anecdote igives. 'Puis subj.-c- t has of la'e years been
brought b fore the public under v.tr o .s vcr--io- n,

and has in every shape allracled atlen-t'c-- i.

'J'he private journal narraling a conver-
sation with John Adams, senior, before tlni
(licit and gonl man was called to his iina.1 ro t.
The relation is more in detail than that which
has hitherto b.'en male public : bnt it substan
tially corroborates the former version nf the
causes which led Ui the appointment of Wash-
ington. Lest we should in any way affect the
anecdote, we giye i' in (ho words of the narra- -

iur ;

'Pho army wes nt C.imb,id"e,
.Mass., under Oeneral Ward, ti nt Congress vV
silling at Philadelphia. Every day new appli-catio-

in behalf of tho army arrived. The
conn! ry were urgent that Ct nrress should

tho raising of the army ; as they had,
what mti'-- t be cnn&iderdcd, nnd was in law con-
sidered only a mob, a band of armed rebels.
The country was placed in circumstances of
pecuniary d.llicully and danger Tho sdiuggle

inn nml , vn. . .....o ,.?" .

order.0 The Brr'Bt trial 'now sVuned to b

this nnoslion. Wlin .1 nil l, f l.
in.Ch.ef? It was exceedingly important ad
was felt to ha tho hinge on wl.icl he c utest

"

might turn for or against us. The Souther.
andtbe.Middl. Sime, Aarm it.
ueaUor (Im moil were jealou's , New
England, tecauso .hey' felt Iho real physical
force was here; what then was to bo done 7

All New England adored Gen. Ward ; he had '

war, and wont out 'adenwilhlaure., He wasa schoUr and a siales-- j

Evervntlal:neMlonCeen,eiltnelostri,,liim. '

audit was confidently believed that the auny
could not receivo any apiiointmcnt nvev Lm
Wist then was to be done? D.llic.uliics thick- -

ong and blroJy ii ....iiiifini- iiniftn... ii i vvii iiti
Iho country and the whole country inns

. come
m. Ona pulsation must bea brought al
liniirfR. 'I'lirt.I eullcn mm bmi! llio nrmti mnat..v'.t.u. i.w i.t.,.ou ...i, ,.iii. tiii, uiiiijr iiniai
be one. 'Pho members had talked, debated, con-
sidered and gueteed, and yet the decisive step
had not been taken. At length Mr". Adaip(s
caino to his conclusion. Tho means of reviv-
ing it were somewhat singular, and nearly as
follows : Ho was walking one morning before
Congress Hall, apparently in deep thought,
when his cousin, Samuel At'&me, came up lo
nun aim saiu

' What is the topic with you this morning?'
O Iho arm v. the urmv.l ho renlied. I'm

determined lo co into the hall Ibis mornlntr and
enter on a full detail of the stale of the colonim '

induco" Congress to appoiht a iliv "for aduntinc
the as the legal army of thce united ce.;
Ionics olNorth Amcrira,aud then lo hint at inv
election ol a Coinuidiidcr-iii-Chiel- .'

' Well,' said Samuel AJnins, ' I liko that,
coti'in John ; but on whom have you lixed as
lint Commander ?'

1 1 will tell yon Cargo Washington, of
Virginia, a member of this house'

' Oh,' replied Samuel Ail.tms, quickly, 'Hint
will never do, never.'

' It must do, it slnll do,' said John, and for
tlicfc reasons : tho Southern and Middle Slates
aro both lo enter heattily in tho cause ; and llieir
arguments nrc potent l they My dial New Lug
land hnlds the physical power in her hands, and

cy fear the result. A Xew England army, a
New Knglund commander, with iVow England
perseverance all united, appal Ihein. For this
cause they hang hack. Now the only cause i

to nllay t ieir fears, and give them nothing to
complain pf ; and thie can bo done in no other
way hut by appoinliiiL' a Southern Chief over
tins lore, and then all will null to tho stand
ird. This po cv will h'end us in cr.o imt-- s
and that mas3 will bo resistless.'

At this, Samuel Adams secm&.I inenll .

od. They talked over liio preliminary circum
stance, and Jnhn asked his cousin in second tl.o
motion. Mr. Adams want in, tool; tho floor.
a;u put lorth all his strength, in tl;o delinea
tioiiH he had prepared, all aiming at tho adnp.
lion of the army. I lo was ready to own the
army, appoint a commander, vote supplies, and
proceed to business. After his snecch had been
iiuisneu, some doubled, some obiocted. and
some icareu. uis warmth increased with the
occasion, and to all those doubts and hesita
tions ho rcp'ied .

' uonllcmen, if this Conirrcss will not adonl
this arinj'j before ten moons have set, New
England will adopt it, and she will undertake
the struggle alone yes, with a strong arm, and
a clean conscience, she will Iront the foe single-handed- .'

'Phis had the desired eflecl. They saw New
England was neither playing, nor lo be played
with. They agreed to appoint a day. A dav
was fixed. It came. Air. Adams went in,
took tlu floor, tirsred the measure, and after
some debate it passed.

The licit thing was lo get a commander for
his army, with supplies, ttc. All looked lo
.Mr. Adams on the occasion, and he was ready.
He look the floor, and went into a minute de-

lineation of the characlor of Gen. Ward, be-

stowing on him tho enconitims which then be-

longed to no one else At the end of the eu-

logy, ho said, ' but this is not tho nvin I have
c1 os:n.' Ho then went into the delineation of
the character tif a Commander-in-Chie- f, such
as was required by th peculiar Munition of the
Colonists at that juncture. And after he Ind
presented tho qualifications in his strongest
iangusse, ami given the reasons for the nomi-
nation he was about to make, ho said

'Gentlemen, I know qualifications are
high, but wo all know lliey are needful ut thh
crisis in this chief. Dues any one say lliey are
nol to be obtained in this country ? In reply,!
have to say lliey are ; lliey reside in one of our
own body, and he is the person whom I now
nominate,

GEORGE WASHINGTON, or V,i:ciN'iA.
Washington, who sat on Mr. Adams rigid

band, wa? looking him intently in the face" lo
walcli the name he w- -s about to announce, and
not expecting it would be his, fp-.- frctp his
seat the ininiito ho beard it and rtie'ied into an
adjoining room. Mr. At'a us had his c ti

sin Samuel to ask for an adjournment as soon I

as the nomination was made, in order to give
lite m m hers lime to deliberate, and the result
is h fore the world.

I asked Mr. Adam, anions oilier questionr.
ihe follow jug :

Did you doubt of the success of tho con-
flict ?

' No, no,' said he, ' not for a moment. I
expected lo be hung and quaitered, if I was
caught; but no manor for Ihil my country
would be fn e ; I know George III. could nol
forgo chains long enough and strong em ttli to
reach around these United States.'

.llauilgeineiit of Love Alliins.

I've heard folks siy thai Iho wimmcn va a
conlrary. Well they is a lectio so ; but, if you a
manage 'em right haul in here and lei 'e.ti
out there you can diive 'em along without
whip or spur, just which way you want 'em to
go.

When J lived at Ellon, there was a good
many fiir-- t rale gals down there, but I didn't take

lil.in lo any of 'cm 1.11 Squiio Cummins cum
down there t i liio. 'Pho Squire had a mighty
purty darler. I said c uiic ol tl,u gala was fu"t
rate, but N nicy Cummins was fust rale, and a
leelle more. There was many dressed finer
ind looked grander, bat Ihero was something
jim about Nancy, lhat lliey couldn't hold a ol
candle lo. If a feller seed her once, he couldn't
lock nt another for a week. I till; a hkin to
her rilo i.fi', and we got as thick as thieves. We
used lo go lo the same meelin, and set in the
i.iine pew. It loi 1; me Iq find sair.s an J liim
fir her; and we'd swell 'em out in a manner
sliockin to hardened binners ; and then we'd
mosey hum together, while the gals and fellers
l:op lookin on as though they'd like to mix in.
I'd always stay to supper , ami ihe way'shp
could make injm cakes, and the way I could
lick 'ein Willi uierlaseC!. and put 'oin away,
was nothin' lo nob uly. She was dieidful civil
lew, always fretlin soiiielhiii'' nice fur mo. I

was up to iho huh in love, ami was golir in for
it like a locomotive. Well, things went on
this way for a spell, till (.he had mo linht
d"n,":,Jc,m" TC"iVi1

,0VCW ",1 !;im,cr
WHS

' ' T l ' " ' lK ' wn an,i
,r?

ir il,,0'''cr c'l l'. and eave me
in

" hn'"n'n. nl "lc, J.0ur; I,"hlC;"1 "'
,S,",-1,- 10 ma, U ?" "Vi'' "V. ' S,' Cl '.

7""' Tn '.I J"rt aS "
uL:"1 "

,
"r(1CI.11 "!e """f-n- oiio

,'
Fl C0"1",i"aWy "led nnd

,
thot I might as

1
! ,7' ' dW" 1

fc fcy J,i.. .ii i i.. .t i r i.'I'"111" i went in; turn she got to talkin' all
cd nnlhin' In me, and darr.- -j' luuo'lfrth" L I tried 1: keen inv ihitidor

i i ... .. ' -
uown, 1,11111 warn i us,s t Kent' mT',,, r i .

.
ilniun n il if honu liiituuiiivii iw ii ii iiau uccu nun'' uver mv elOCK
j , couId t( , , f nil' as
'

j,,. ...R, , cnuM
.

for j s;cd ,,WJ
UU UfcClO

say nut III n to Iter.
I went stiaii'ht to bed and Ihot the matter

over a spell. Thinha 1, thai gal is justlryin of
me ; Iain's no use of our playin possum ; Pil
lake the kink out of her; il 1 don't fetch her
out ol that high glass ute me lor sausage
meat.

I heard tell of a boy vonce that got In skewl
lalenn Sunday iiiomin ;lhe mauler scz

' You lamel slccpin critlerj what hits kept
you so laljj ?'

viiy, sex i no noy, it s so eycriaiing nip'
nery out I entihln't get along no hew ncry

back to go t'other way.'
Now that's iist my cane. I have been ptilliii

uer uiai gai a ciJiiFujeraoic iiiue. ieny iinnua
i,iii lower way --un s ueen sog itiu ui mr,

in order to show an absolute need of taking att'p I tool; forward, I went two backwaicj ; and
some 'decisive steps. My whole aid will lie lolcoulduU have got thero at all, if 1 hand't, turi)ed

army

these

and now I'll alight her. What's oass lor a goose
lo sass fpr a gander.

Well, I went UO morn In Nnnru'n. NjvI
Salballi day, I slicked myself up, and I dew
say, wnen i got my ikem nn, I took the shine
on any specimen oi human natur in our pat's,
About meelin time.ofi I put to Elthnm Dodge's
Patience Dodge was as nice a gal us you'd see
wixt here ami yonder any more than she wan

just liko Nance, hah rain Mntsv was used to
go and sco her ; btil he was a clever fellpr. but
.1 IT..I . '
UlCilUIIII JPIIIS.

Well, I ienl lo meelin with Patience, and
set right afore Nancy ; I didn't set my eves on
her till after elm I. ,,l ., rniu ."I. i.n.
who had a' blazon red head, and legs liko a'

pairoi compasses; she had a face as long as n

m.iiiii.-giviu- g uinner. i i;nowed wlin she was
lliiukin about, ami 'iwan't tho .feller with ihe
red hair, nutlior. yell, I got (o bnln Patience
about a spell. Kept my' two on Nance, seed
how the cat was juir.pin ; tin didn't out about
liko she did, and looked solemnly : she'd gin her
two oyes lo kiss and i,ihI;c up. I kept it up til!
j one in nave got in a muss atnut l'atience.
'Pho critter Ihot 1 was going' tifior her for good,
aim got as protiii as a torn turkey.

One day, Ephrum camo down Jo our place
minim as Ey.aruiy 113 a militia oliiccr on it
trairtin day.

' Look here,' said lie. 'Selh fllokps .' ns Inml
as a small clap of thunder, ' I'll be darned '

imiio r says I, ' whals broke V
' Why said he, ' I come down lo have satis- -

taction about I'.ilicnro Podge. Here I have
been cotirlin ever since hst year, and she was
just as good as mine, till you come to goin
uiicr ner, ami now i ca.rt coucli her with a
Ii r.'y loot pole..

' by, says I, what on nlrlh are vnn tnllnn
about?' I ain't got nolhin lo do with your gal ;
but Vposc I had, them's nolhin f 'r you lo ool
Hony uootii. ii me gd lias taken a liken to
me'tain't my fault ; if I have taken a likiii to
nor, lain 1 her fault, and if we ve taken a Hkin
lo each other, 'lain! our fault ; but I aim so

taken wilh her, and you may get her for
an me; so you iiadii t ought to get Eavai'e
tbotit nothin.'

'Well,' sivs he. ravthnr rn derl ilmen I'm
Iho wiluckli'st thing in creation. I wcnl
t'other day to a place whire there was an old
woman died of the bols or some such disen no.
and they were sellin on! her things. Well,
there was a Ihuiiderin big chist ofdrawcrs, full
ol all sorts of truck ; so I thought I'd made a

; inn wnen I cum to look at 'em there
warn't nothii, in it worth a rent, except an old
"ilvcr th mble, and that was all rusted up, so I

so'd it for less than I '"HVO for It. WpII. ivlinn
thu chap that boiHrhi inttU it Imm. I

'omclhin rattle; broke the old chist and found
lo-l- of gold in il, in a false bollom I didn't tee.
Now if I had tuk that chist hum, I'd nevci
found lhat money : or if I did. they'd been noon.
lerfeil, and I'd been tuk up lor passin on 'em.
Well, I jest told Patience about it, and she rite
op aim caneu me a darned fool.'

' Well,' says I, ' Eii.'ip. that is hanl ' but never
mind that jest go or. you can get her; and
when you do get her, you can fjfe the rough
edges oil' iu-- t as von nlease.'

That tickled him, and awav he went a liltle
bolter pleased.

Now, thinks I, it's time to look arter Nancv.
N'ext day down I went : Nancy was nl! alone.

axed her if the squire was in j Sim said he
warn't.

' Cause,' se,id I, (maki i belecv I wanted him)
our colt sprained bis foot, and I cum lo see il

the squire won't lend me his mare tngo lo town.
hhc sai.l she "ticssed he wc ll'd better sil

low n till ho cum in. Down I sot : she looked
kind o' strange, and my heart felt queer on the
edge-1- . Arter a while, sex 'he :

Air you coin down lo Relsy Martin's oui!- -
lin?

Sod I, ' recon I would.'
Sed 'he, ' I a'po'c von will take Patience

Dodge ','
I,' I mnul, and again I mout not.'

Sed ahe, 'I heard you're a coin to tret mar
ried. '

S d I, Shouldn't wonder a bit Patience is
nice gal.' I looked al her 1 seed the tears
cumin,
S d I, ' may be shul.I ax you lo bo brides

maid. '
She riz up, she did, her facear red as a biled

beet.
S 'th Strokes,! scr. he, and she couldn't

any more, she was so full.
' on t you be bridesmaid ?' scz I,
' No,' scz she, and she burst rite out.
'Well then,' savs J, ' if you won't be brides.

mam, win yon ue ihe bride r
She looked tip at me I swan to man I neve.r

seed any thing so awful putty i tool; rjte hold
her hand.

' Yes or no, rite ofT,' scz I.
' e.,' se slo.
'Tint's your sort,' sez 1, and I gayo her a

bus and a hug. I soon li.el malteia with Ihe
squire. Wc toon hitched traces to Irot in
do tiblu harness.

A lilcn lor Cold Water.

Ism.I half Ihe benefits of cold witcr have vol
been told. From a work printed in 1721, Dr.
Manwaining says, water is the moji w'hole-som- e

of all drink.-- h.euv appoinled' for man in
his best slate, nnd being the natural drink of
all an'inils ; (or it cool- -, muistcii' and quenell-
es ihir.-- t, and cmivej - the nourishment ihiiuh
the sipUe.--' etf?ls oj the body. It requires
liltle caution in the use of it. fxceni in ven- -

hut weather) since none are lempted lo drink il
i .M au-- i uiiiniers are iouni lo lie t lie

longc--t livers, and seldom complain of disea-
ses. Dr. Kci I fajs waler is heller filled lo

a

promote digestion limn other drinks ; while e
liquors weaken Ihe organs of stomach,

and Ibus impede digestion. Water, says Dr.
Ilr.yr-.rd-, concocts, our fo.d bctlc'r Iliar. any spir-
ituous or fermented liquors. Dr. Pralt has I

hown, that people who use cold water as a
drink, are wholly or far more free from palsies,
apoplexies, giddiness, trembling, pains of head,
piles, rheniu..t'in, &.c, ; and it is known that
theso diseases arc most incident lo those who

use strong drinl;?. He aLo says thai
pure walcr strengthens Ihe stomach, gives an
appelile, pnsurvei Ihe sight, and cleanses all
the passage! of the body. Dr. Duncan asserts
th it they win are content with water liuv.
more health and strength than other. ; and thai
strong liquors raise tho heal of the stomach loo
much; make the b'o.id unnaturally, and iliirj
lore injuriously, hot and that the blooJ, so lu-
ll mud, causelh indigestion, and various niliis.
vapors, rheiini , ulcers, acd promaturo death
Sir John FJoycf u)'8 watcr-'drinker- aro prudent
an) moderate in lh?ir corjuct they are free
from difcacs which afi'ectlhe head, and Irom
a fetid breath, lie slates cases in which Ihe
use of spring water Ins i ll'eclod cures bv wash
ing nfTlhc acid limners rum, the blood, giving
Btrenglh to the stomach and biwels, and c ri
ft dig a good appetite and digestion.

and lived lo a great age. He says, when he'
win in t.Liuiii, ',,ueie niu ube in w me was ior.
uiuuen, at uic pcopie wctc .Manojiieians, nc aij(

not drink it; and found ho had a belter nppc-lil-

and dlgesled his food heller than before,
when he often used it. Dr. Harvey says it i

not so much heat which causeth Indigestion, as
a liquid provided by nature, which dissolves
the food, is depraved by spirituous liquors ; and
ho commends water above nil oilier drinks, to
promote digestion. Water-lrinkin- g is a pre-
ventive nf the trout, and nf hvoocondriac com
plaints, but both arc produced by Iho use of fer
mented liquors. It has also proved a cure or a '

preventive of several painful diseases. It should
bo the rc'Mihr drink of man and woman : and II
!,.. i,i ...... i. it. i . .i i. ... tioiniuiu uu ivuu ruling ooiiort'ii in oriiih, us wen

as for a balh. It alio makes the mother a bet
ter nurse than tmlthi or wine, or any spirituous
cordials; and who docs not know the alue of
water in bruises and sorans? Resides all
which, water is cheap, and will not give indi-
rect pain lo the wife or children.

Trust in God nnd I'erscYiiiG.

"Why fo sad, Ernest ?!f Faid Ihe vountr wife
m ner iinsoanil, ulli'ctinnately twining her arms
around his neck and kissing him.

He looked up with a sad smile and replied
'!I am almost out of heart, Mary. I think of
all pursues, a physician s profession js the
worst. Here I have been week after week and
month after month and I may say soon year
after year waiting for practice, yet without
success. A lawyer may volunteer, in a cele-
brated case, and so make himself known but
a physician must sit patiently in hjs tillice, apd
if unknown, tea' men without half hie; aconire- -

menls rolling in wealth, while he perhaps s
starvlnrr. And it will soon come in thai." hp
added bitterly, "if I do not get employment.

An unbidden tear stole into the wife's eye
but sho strove lo smile and said

"Do not despond, Ernest ; I know von have
been unlnrliinato so far, but vnn have talents
and knowledge- - to make your way us soon as
you get a start. And depend, t;pop it," sl)e
said with a clieerlul look, "that will come when
you least expect it."

"o you have told mo often : but Iho uckv
hour has never cc me," said her liusbind de- -

pnndiugly. And now every cent of my little
fortune has been expended, and our credit will
soon bo gono when it is found wc do not pay.
Wlint llipn IC In lioenmn nf lie I'

Ernest was in a mood which the most san
guine sometimes experience, when disappoint-
ment after disappointment lias crushed the spir- -

, aim use voice oi nope is no longer heard
ilhin. His wife would have, given way in

tears, if she had been alone ; but she felt the
necessity of sustaining him, and answered
cheerfully

'And what if every cent is cone ? have no
ear that we shall slarvo. God senl Ravens to
ecd Elijah, and He will vet internoae for our
aid Trust in him dear Ernest."

The Inubind felt rebuked, as she thus snokc.
ano answered less aespondingly

"Rut really, RJary, this Want of success
would try the stoutest spirit. The mechanic,
the the humblest farmer, is sure of
his food and raiment j but I have spent years
in study, have wasted 'years besides waiting for of

practice; and now, when all my fortune is
gone, if I resort lo other means of livlihood, 1

lose all that I have spent, both time and mon-
ey, and must forever abandon Ihe idea of pur-
suing ir;y profession. It is too hard !" and he
arose and Walked tho room with rapid strides.

His wife sighed and remained silent.
Hut after a moment or two she. arose, went

up to him, and fondly encircling him with her
arm, said

"pear Erpest, you rr.usl nit uxrry yourself
so. You think it painful for me lo bear pover-
ty, I know, or you would not lake it si hard,
but a woman never regards such 'things when
she loves. A crust of bread, a log cabin,
would be preferable lo mo if I shared them with
you, th in u palace with any either. II it it will
not come lo Ibis. Something within assures
ma thai yot; will yet be great and rich. Have
patience only a little while longer. There
there is a knock at the door it may be for
you."

As if her words had been prophetic, the lit-

tle girl, there only servanl,-ippeare- at this crit-i- s
and said tho d iclor was wauled in a great

Lurry. Wilh an exulting smile, his wife ran
for his hat, and then sat down, with a beating
heart, to await his return.

Il was almost tho firs', summons that ihe
young physician had received though l.e had
resided in the village for more than a year.
The place, loo, was' largo and populous, hu!
there resided medical men of largo praclice,
and all Ihcse combined to put down their young
rival. More than onqe herctcfore L'rnest woulJ
have abandoned the lie'd in despiir, but his
young wife cheered and encouraged him ;

though sotnctiir.es ier own heart fell ready to
give up. Mary Linwood was indeed, that
greatest of all blessing wife ; the syinpillrz 'd
with her hnsbapd, economised t the utmost,
and by her sanguine words chased desponden-
cy from his heart.

Hour afier hor,r sho sat there awaiting her
husband, yet still he came not. At length
darkness set in and she began to feel uneasy.
She was about to go lo the d,oor, when she
heard her 'husbindV foot on the step, and hur-

rying out she met him in the hall,
' Geil bless you, Mary, for an angel as you

are,' were hi first word. ' If it had not been
for yon, I eIiouIiI have given up long ago, and
now my fortune is made.'

I'reathlcss wilh anv'ely lo hear vet r.n',
unmindful of his prdbibly wearied condition
Mary hurried her hush ind into the liltle sitting
room, whero the tea things wero hid, and be-a-

to pour out the refreshing beverage wilh a
trembling hand, while Ernest told the history

of his day's absence.

'I found,' he said, ' 1 v;r.s ser.t for lo old Gov
ernor Houston's Iho 'rioliest and most influen-
tial man, you know, in the country and when

cot there I learned to my Mirprise, lhat the
Governor had been thrown from hi carriage til

and was thought to be dying. AM physicians
of ihe tiwn had been sent forone after another,
but none could aid him. In despair, his wifp,
without orders, had sent for me. 1 saw his

orly chance (or life depended on a new and
difjjcult operation, which none of the older

ever saw performed. Luckily I had as-

sisted ut one when a student. I slated what I

thought could be done. The old G .vornor is a

man of iron nerves and quick resolution; so,
when ho heard llietrj could do noth.
ing for 111 in. ho determine1!! (o commit himself
to iny hands' l succceuc i ueyonu my impes : in
even tho oilier physicians acknowledged my at
skill ; and thero js :yi noihing'but care rrnuir-ci- )

to, r.iake my patient as well as ever. 'On
patting ho put a roll ol nous in, my hands

Mary was in tears long before her husband

Sir I'homas Lliot declares in his book, 'Cat- - man. 'Flip fauie o( his skilful opurdlioii. was in
tie ol Ilealih tint the poor in this cvf ry one's inoulh; and by tho aid of his ly

toldoin drink anything but water, anej lient, who now became Ids patron, he stepped
that lliey were strong, free of mo.t diseases.' al once into nractice anioi.ir the best families of

lcrpoPcu jusi at liio crisis wnen nope seemed
gone.

from thai day buicd linwood was ft, made

the place. Wealth, as. wulj as reputation. How
cu ill upon, ill tit , lie always alliltiiiled liu .

euceees lc his wile, wlio8e allecliou, he said,'

bar' cheered and stisfulncd him when out of I Bible; and in other books pieces of poetry nf
hrtjrt. similar tenor, lie seemed lo rejoire lli.il Ins

'There was nothing," ho would say, " liko n days of suffering and trial were about over, and
fnilhftil wife; under God, our weal or woo for tha,t he had been granted time for repentance.
Ibis life depends on her. If she is desponding, He regretted, ho said, lo leave hia friend', hu,,
your own sanguine spirit catches the infection ; he was unworthy of them. He selected sev-b-

if she is full of hope and energy, hac sirjles eral verses ol p.ipjry to b,o road in him, lhat I a ,

will cheer you in Ihe ilark.est hours and enable reference lo the unjors of dissipation in c.irij
you lo achieve what you first thnunht impos. life.
sibilitiep. O.ir success in Ibis world us well as The was not errccled until afier
our haiininess. dnetitls ehir-llvn- nur wives idaihuht Ibis mornioi. It was plaitol Ml t

Lei a matt marry one, therefore, 'equal lo cither
fortune.' who can ndom his ilc.bps nr briohtpn

Li. "...hu poverty; and who. under a 11 circerr.slanr.es.
will be truly his help, melo for him.' The
Sutional Magazine,

Tito Miavers.

The llarber shaves with vii!ied blade,
The .Mercer shaves when ladies irnile,
The llrokerthoves nt twelve per
The Luidlord shnves by riisiug rent,
The Doctor shaves in drnuchtstind pills,
The TnptT shaves In pints and gills,
The I'nrmer shavi rIu hay nnd oats,
The Hanker shaves in hls'own notes.
The Lnwyers'ines both Irien Is and loes,
The Pedlar slnvs where'er he l'o-- 1.

The wily .Merch mt sh iv.'s his brother,
'I he People nil shave o ie auotlrr.

Ilosc Cuttings.

One of the best methods of securing liio suc
cess of these, is to slick the cutting about an
inch e'eep into e'ean river sand, wilh nronerlv
prepared soil about an inch below, lo reoeiip
,i. ..... .v... :..ii ue iuihi nit as nicy r.iri.,n. i ue Clean
sand prevents the roots from rolling. A cnr.
respondent of the Horticulturist curcepiled wilh
Ibis when every other mode failed, and says he
docs not lose one in twenty.

We would add. that if the e.utlinrra nre
thrown into wa'er fir a day or two, tires' aro
much more likely to grow. They should ol
course bo placed under glass during wintpr'aiid
me continuance ol frost. The last half of ihi
month and Ihe first week of next month is the
lime to set nut. 'J'he cuttings are noce.-sarl-v

ol Ibis year's growth Telegraph.

Pnrlinslou's Opinion ot 11 hioiiians,

Yes, I did go to hear the E it
; yes, I did, and I don't keer if IL'acon

Hluthers does hear of it. I'd ruihor beer them
blessed black martingales than a dozin of Dea-
con Illalhcrs' old sarmints. One of ihem sung
out what my poor Paul used In like, in the sah-se- ll

voice, just like a baby's whistle and miiii-c.a- l

snuffbox together. One of 'em shook
together and they rallied like pi po slem :

but what I liked mostest of all was the bear.li
fill music of the icrording line. Oil how

the music roiled out of it ? I could have
got up and danced with elelijht.' And the old
lady got up and really shook herself e.ll over.

The best hm:l in the world for dvspoclic
young ladies is said to bo the u ttsh-h- o ird. It
gives Ihem strength of muscle, an exuberance

spirits, a goo i app-'lil- e for their infills, and
supersedes the necessity of piinting tiieir faces,

A'eiu Haven Rcghltr,

DAILY EREE PRKSS SATURDAY.

Tho last scene in l'rof. Webster's llle !

Our readers will have seen, by our last even-

ing's Telegraph, that Professor WiTsTEii paid t

the dreadful penalty which the Law attaches
lo his Crime, yesterday morning. Knowing
the deep inlcicst and feeling that his exlraor.
dinary and lamentable ciso h:.s av'ikened in
nil classes of community, wc are especially in-

debted to the Agent of lliurxow's Exntr.3', via

Rutland and Burl ngtnn Railroad, for the IIos-ta- n

papeis of list eieutng, containing full de-

tails of the last scene in tiic dreadful tragedy
We copy the account below from the 7'.;jietr.

Till i: ECLTIO.V
OF

DOCTOR JOHN WHITE WEBSTER.

Tho afternoon of yoMcrd ly wa c'laraclcriz'-i- l

throughout tl:.o city by n deep and solemn feel-

ing as to the coming event of Ihe morrow. I

was discussed by groups nf pr-nn- s, and wa
the all engrossing topic everywhere.

At 2 P. M. the Rev. Dr." Putnam left, the
cell of 1(0 condem i.nl, after having been with
lii in for sever..! l,..nrs. He reported him In he
calm, linn penitent, and reaely to tesigti his
forfeited I lie fit the call of Ihe aulhn'ilie-- .

Sonn after Dr. I'uinim left, the wife ane's
daughters entered (or their usual viit,iiisi-paren- t

unconsciousness l It.it il wa" their last ;
and Ihe condemned man himself alleged

belief that lliey were uniware of the time
of execution, and r.eeir.cd grateful lhat the
knnwledgoof it h id been kepi from them.
They lelt his cell a little afler 0 u'cloc.k, by the
way of Lowell slreet, a, large crowd having
gathered in Leverett street to witness their

but their cruel curio-il- y cruel lo
Iheso uiilorliinate sull'jrers fir another's sin
.wu nol grutilie '.

Alter his family left. Dr. Webster was thor-

oughly searched, and Ins cell whitewashed.
C.mslab'c E. J. J mes and Jail Officer LoWhtnn
were then place! in the cell wilh him. lie re
ceived them quite RH'ecluiiiHtely, and they
speak of his conduct throughout the night as
being that of child like siibmi.-s.ii- 'i to his im
pending fate. There could be no doubt in their
mind', Ibev say. thai nothing was feigned, and '

welcome be
during

ihe night, of morrow, of the m inner ol

nis death, appirently wilh liriunes'. Dr. Put-

nam left linn at nine o'clock. Allerwards, un.
about midnight, couveised w ilh his watch-

ers, his conversation b'ing principtlly of a re-

ligious characlor. At midnight, he fell into a

sort of doze, but did not seem lo sleep heavily,
Ho would awake, converge, and fall iiileop
again. The usual founds of returning diy
seemed lo agitate him, but he soi n icovercd
his composure, 'and wnen the watchers lelr,he
was perfect y calm.

Mr. Jones, who wis one of ihe watcher, wis
also the ollic-j- who had him in custody at the
lime of hi trial. Upon entering hjs cell la- -i

night, he was instant y struck by lb j abicenco
Mr. Webster of th it irritability so r.'iviou
Ihe lime of trial. All appeared In bj resig-niiio- n

to his laij, M- -. J jnes was deputed In
;arch him for the pqrpnsp of ascertaining lhat
ie had nothing dangerous iilijut Ins person,
To this duty M". J. proceeded with great ie

on Mr. J.'s neck, search me, you wilflind noli -
ing. 1 tell all i;uout my.elf by and I

fuudicd his narration ; blither heart wenti luctance, whici upon being njreeived by Mr-u- p

in Ihankfiiliicss (o (i id for having (bus in- -, Webster, he smiled, and. said, 'pultiun his hand

people

tun

Nothing wis (mind upo.ihlin, save his walch, '

about a dollar in change, and a little, tobacco.
After Dr. Putnam lelt, he continued read

lur.iiiges Irom Iho Rjble, until exhausted, when
lie M- -. Jones read to him. Many
passages icletiing in nio cae, and condrium- -

lory ol his peculiar nllence, were uutked hu

centre of tho yard, i;ib!e fro n the rear of
Lowell, und tln lumsn on the weit side of l.iy.
erell rtreels. A change hid ben .I.,..,...ri
cntHtructioti, a s,iririo h r, ing been subitituted

cinse Ihe falling of the drop npai, which ll,e
condemned stand, instead of tin cutting of a
rope.

The prisoner partook of a slight breakfas', of
which he invited two olliee s of the jail lo par
talje, r,nd afterivards furnished them wi'h ci-

gars, but lie did not smoko himself. At thu
moment ihe condemned criminal was singu-
larly calm, inanifeslinjf more slf-poses- )

than the officers themselves were ena'.Itd
command.

Al an early hour ibis morning, those pers uh
who had been furnil;ei5 willi pisses, ti
acmble in the Jail yard. They numbered
about 150, consisting of many merchants, pro-
fessional men, and wo aro sorry to say, a'-- -i

many young men. The constables, police o
and olher city o floors, lo the ntitnVr of

ah nit one hundred and twen'v live, kept orlr
v illiiti a in without the walls i f the J nl. Tin'
force u- - nnlw 'hum. in'pntr-He- n m.irp ill m io.i-' .....vnumber present at the time when Goodc was
execulpe.

Upon the arrival of Dr. Putnam, this morn-
ing, he immediately entered the prisoner's cell,
and was with him for more than r.n hour in
administering Imn ".he coni.!utijr, of reli-
gion. Afterward, at Dr. Webster's reque-d- ,

'he officers of the J til were sent for ; and when
'''t'V en'ered, lie thanked Ihem. in
terms, ii'tiiilions. fir
their rniiuL'ratc conduct during his long

Tue legal witnesses fif the execution, hraj.
"d by the Sheriff and bis depuiio', and f ! .w-e- d

by the sp- c a tor generally, then entered Iho
irehway to Ihe cell, where a shor', but f.rvent
prayer was ofi'ered by It v. Dr. Putnam. He
prayed fir a brother now ubiut to piss fiim
this life of sin ; to be removed from this world
to another. He iuvok-j- lur him the aids of
the Spirit, cud prayed that his reps.ilanco
might be accepted, and be accountel to h.m as
such in Ilie sight of the Searcher of all hearts,

lie prayed that the hutnLile h po of fug ve
ncss that the prisoner had been permitted lo
entertain, might be real z d in a f

He r.Lo prayed lor those who Ind I n
bveaved by the Iransgresuon? of the co ,

man: lor Ihe ministers of the luv, ve !i ,
while they performed their bonnden duty, d d it
wilh mercy and ten !erne. ; that the m"'iiir,es
and admonishments of thi hour m:"ht b1
tilled to nil who tood b.'fnre God, "m ntd. and
soon 1 die. We comrn'r (he said) thy child to
thee, and while he bows himself lo the law, be-

hold an hu nb!e suppliant at Ihe throne of
Him who tempers justice win nnr.-y- , and

the contrite bear'. O.ien the doors of
thy mansion, that he miy enter. D i more ami
belter for him than we can ask or think.

At the conclusion of this prayer, the specla-tor- s
retired fioth the ar h. Tue arms of tbu

condemned wero pinioned to his de, ami II. e
procession marched lo the sciifFVd R.- the
s'de of the cond mined was In.- - faithful religious
counsellor and advcnr, who h id promised In
acend willi him, and b pre-o- at the pitting
scciv N) tgn of f.il'eriug c.in'd b n s rvod
as he amended the steps. He appeared -- u'ldu-'d,

as one conscious nf havi'ig comm. tied a
gr.'iit sin, for which he was about to siiff-r- .

As he tirnn tie drop, ho locked
round for his lai'liful f.ienJ, I)'. Putin n, who
vas by his side, and entered intJ an appiivn'-- y

earnest conversation w ith liim. At almost
every word D-- . Webster bowel hU head, as .f
what In wis saying as ciephal'c.iMy ihe out-
pouring of his he irt.

During th conversation Sheriff F.veleth was
reading the death warrant, which was in Iho
ii'iial f r n of such ili'iim 'nl..--, co nm ii J ug
the ex'cution of John W. Webilrnm th.- .1) ii

of August, by hanging, and to fail thereof t
his p;ril.

At the conclusion cf the reading of the war-

rant, Dr. Wcb-te- r shook I nu with Dr. Put-nu-

who tin k of him a final I'trpwill
1 j was then pi icd in a eh lir ti have hi i

'eg' pinioned. Alter this wt i! ui", h agam
s o.id up. 'J'he touch of the r.ipe up m ii s ii"ck,
ciused his fie.e, which had been b 'lore i f a
deally p tllor, 1 fi'i-- an Ilh re o e ci :d nt
sign ol a subliicdbnt still powerful a g"' ! h n.
II" then hands with the S,ier.H', and
sp ike a few words him.

The blick cap was then p'aced over his face,
ind the light of day thus -- but out fnnn him in
this world forever. Tue Sheriff then turned t
ihe spectator, and in a loud voice
proclaimed tint in llj.e lyun and by ihe cmi-min- d

of the. Commonwealth of Mess c liisetl-'- ,
he sho ild now proceed lo do execution up m
the body of John W. Webster.

At this knell of death there was no morion
of thebnlyei( ihe condemned, the features f
'lie fare' being entirely I. id from view ; but he
stood perfeC'y Mill awaiting the) fatal plunge.

Afler i o c'uding his pro im itinn, ti c .S ie
ffln n 'd r ui ml, nml prc-sin- g a spring, the t'r qi

!ell, wilh r. snuoa wlr.cJi. nn-- e heaijj is ne.Ci
lo be forgollt H. The lull ws ubout eight feci
I'nere wa scarcely a struggle, and deal1! wm
probtbly alinn-- l inst.nilanenus.

Al the the descent of Pic (hop, a
subdued cry nf m,nn'leii. pity an I Inrror ar ni
from lb spectators wiihnul. There was b!j-i- t

iiiiiiu a new, nt, i, mi E'en; wi rd llius ad-
vised of iIip preri-- e iusla,iit of its oscurrerc",
aid j nncd, in ihe cr. '1,'hp ii!tr;i:;'w
and ii. f ruin was inainlainti.l by the o.licial anil
other spectators in the yard.

The persons upon ihe scaffold were the Rev
Dr. Piilmai), Sherifi' Evolelh, Deputy Sher ll'
Freeman, Rugg, and Cubiim, Jailer' Audicw
II illlies.

'I lie boJy hung about half an hour, when
hayi.'ig been ascertained, liny lifev,-a- s c.linct, l'
was iiiken down and placed in one of the Jul
cnlliiu. It remains, wo undeislaiid, in Ihe J.nl
y ire' for to day al least. Ii will finally be taken
o Cuiibridge, where a funer.i,i serv ce, slrn'l,
private, probtbly, wijl bj peif.i;.ui.-i-l, and Iho
body placed Hi his lamily Hunb Ml. Auburn.

Alter the fact of the "exlinc ion ol hie had
been coimi'.unicated to tho Siienll', he tuned 'r
Iho twelve vviliu'i-c- j required by l.iw, w ho slmd"
on the ground about lo feet in front of tho
platform, und read from a pip"r the officnl ai
itoiiuccmeiit ol the completion of the punish.
nictll ol death. 'I'hn silriiem., Ii.iit ili.-i- l lit
him, lie li- -i ihn life was exiiuit m Ihe
body of John W. Wi bster, The offi.'i rnof the

most painfulI and eililres?iugI i duly.
'J'lis requirements of ihel.nv and of the c cu

tivo warrant had been carried out 1 1 then (ulu
extent. He thanked thoe whom ho ad'pstC'l
no iii-- u niieniiauce, ami inr iiiu pr uii t n'
laithlil peifev cf thru H'lP.Dil c'ii'v
Tint duty wa now (J.npk'ed hieir a'Li.J

lhat therefore their ijn task would ( wilh tiiis a note expres.iie if mere wiinion
light. lie spoke ollen prise. 'I'be crowd oiilstde w ho cmild, not com.
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